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THE ASMMI.ITED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclua-

Ively entitled to use for republfca-
tton jf all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited in
this paper and also the local news
pulittohed hnre.

nt ItSCRIPTIOX RATES
4>n# Year ..,..’l. SIO.OO
Six Months 5.-00
Three Months „. 2.75
On. Month 1.00
Weekly 25

AIVVEHTISITO RATES
Made known on application

SPECIAL AOTICE
All reading: notices, cards of

thanks, r* solutions of respect, obit-,
nary Rotlcws, poems, etc., will be.
charged for at the rate of 10 cents .
a iin

• Notice* for entertainment by
churches from which a revenuO Is
to be derived are 5 cents a Mne.

The t'li lien is an open forum and
Invites discussion of public Issues ,
and subjects of local or general
itacrchl. but It will not publish
snotty mom# communications.

NATIONAL €DnOfUAL_

RULES FOR BOTH SIDES
Nelson P. Poynter, editor

of the St. Petersburg, Flor-
ida, Times, recently told a !
National Labor Relations
Hoard examiner that collec-
tive bargaining becomes a
mockery without some check
and balance on unions as
well as on management. Mr.Poynter is the principal wit-
ness for a newspaper whose
composing room employes
have been on strike since
last November.

The fact of the matter is
that real collective bargain-
ing, fair to both sides and
with the agreement reached
binding on both sides, seems
to lie no longer practiced in !
this country. The recent
coal strike is a case in point,
where the government arbi-
trated with the unions, ac-
ceding to practically all
union demands in the pro-
cw, and the owners and op-
erators of the mines had lit-
tle to say concerning the fi-
nal decision. The attitude
of many union heads seems
to be that the employer is a
man without rights, who can
be mulcted for all the traffic
\ll bear—and then some.

Thurman Arnold, as chief
ctKiflwel in the case involving
the St. Petersburg publish-
er. has stated that when a
union refuses to bargain, an
employer is not obligated to
bargain. Should the current
case rench the United States
Supreme Court, Mr. Arnold
intends to seek a reinterpre-
tation of the Wagner Labor
Relations Act to require the
unions themselves to submit

arbitration rules they set
forth as “laws” so far as em-
ployers are concerned. This
an absolute essential if
”eoll<* .ive bargaining” is to
be anything but a grim
niiKkery of everything we

-ba ve considered fair and
equitable in this country.

t4ihor cannot expect em-
ployers to be bound by one
’tf't of rules-—while labor
changes the rules affecting

f almost ns it pleases. If
r insists that industrial

peace can be had only on its
°'\n terms, without regard
to the other interests of the
country, national ruin will
result.

He considerate and don’t
Harry Harry Truman!

Litigants reserve their
opinion of a judge until his
derision is known.

You can always set an ex-
ample to other people
provided you are unselfish
enough.

And just about the time
we were going to install a
Mimeographing machine,
four rolls of newsprint comes
m —The Sanford Herald.
Where did you get ’em? Tip
ua off!

The United States Bureau
of Labor Statistics, as re-
ported by the Encyclopedia
Americana, that the average
cit> price in March, 1945,
of a low-cost nutritionally
*at infactory diet was at $7
to $8 a week for a family of
two; sl2 to sl4 for four,
and fl 9 to $22 for seven.

DEVELOPMENT
Eight years ago medical

men declared that sulfa
drugs probably would prove
efficacious in the treat-
ment of some types of pneu-
monia. Their prediction, long
since, has proved to be true.

Yesterday The Citizen
published a story about the
possibility of operating air-
planes and automobiles
with atomic energy. We
believe it is safe to say that
scientific advance w’ill be-
come a reality.

When you will drive an
automobile motored by
atomic energy is wholly con-
jectural, for the man who
says within * two or three
years or the one who guesses
in 10 years may be right.
But you may be confident
that the time will come
when the present automo-
bile w’ill be outmoded, so far
as its propelling power is
concerned.

The world marches on,
alw’ays has marched on.
Changes occur day after
day, though we keep track
of only a few of them. Ten
years from nowr Americans
will have comforts and con-
veniences of life that we
would consider chimerical,
were they mentioned to us
now. The great Dr. Samuel
Johnson, commenting on a
balloon ascension in London,
said that man would never
learn to fly. His place was
on solid ground, and it w’as

futile for him to try to con-
quer the air, an element
that belonged to birds.

And so it goes. Wp say
this or that is impossible.
The next generation looks
upon that “impossibility”
as an ordinary convenience
of life. Development of mind
is limitless, and the great-
er its development the
greater the marvels it ex-
presses in concrete form.

May may testify tomor-
row.

One hundred years ago
workmen were petitioning
for a 10-hour working day ;

many had been working 12
hours daily. Oddly enough,
the average working man
seemed happier those days
days than now’, and all had
plenty to eat. That wr as
probably the reason for his
contentment. To quote By-
ron: “All human history at-
tests, that happiness for man,
—the hungry sinner!—since
Eve ate apples, much de-
pends on dinner.”

IDEALS IN MATERIAL
WORLD

David E. Lilienthal, chair-
man of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority, addressing a
church convention, declares
that international control of
atomic energy must rest
on “faith in men.”

While the conclusion of
the speaker is incontestable,
it is .so largely because
“faith in men” is such a
flexible term that it repre-
sents nothing but the na-
tural optimism of individ-
uals in their attitude toward
the eternal goodness of man-
kind.

The control of atomic en-
ergy must rest on something
beside “faith in men” be-
cause it is so uncertain in
its meaning that no com-
mittee of men, representing
various races and religious
beliefs, could get together
and apply “faith in men” to
any problem involving prac*-
tical questions in a material
world.

The “faith in men,” of
which Mr. Lilienthal talks,
represents one of the spirit-
ual attributes that mean
much to the development
of the w’orld. It must be ex-
pressed in life, however, in
application to a material
world and, obviously, this is
w’hefe disputes, bickerings
and ignorance come into
play to mar the best inten-
tions of individuals.

“Faith in men” is an ad-
mirable quality, to be high-
ly praised in individuals, but
far short of a rule to be ap-
plied to the solution of per-
plexing questions. It must
guide men in their associa-
tion together in the world
but it will take a higher de-
gree of intelligence to use
spiritual ideals in connec-
tion with mundane affairs.

Key West In\£"
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Young People’s League of the
Ley Memorial Church has elected
Archie Roberts president.

State Senator Arthur Gomez
was named last night as county
attorney to succeed William V.
Albury, who has been appointed
judge of the Monroe county crim-
inal court of record.

A plaque has been placed in
the Fleming Street Methodist
Church in memory of Reca Pea-
eon, who lost her life in the
Labor Day hurricane last year at
Matecumbe.

. I. Appterouth announced today
that he has had plans made for
.the enlargement of his store.

Mrs. Whitney Papy and son
sailed on the steamship Cuba
yesterday afternoon for Tampa,
where she will visit relatives.

Charles James Faulkner has
jbeenawarded the contract by the
Post Office Department to deliver
mail between Key West and
Miami. The contract will become
effective on August 1 and will,
continue till June 30, 1940.

Supervisor John England an-
nounced today that the registra-
tion books in Monroe county will
be opened August 3 and remain
open till October 10 for the gen-
eral election to be held in Novem-
ber.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon in the Lopez
chapel for Mrs. Sarah Ellen
Bethel, who died at 7 o’clock yes-
terday morning in her home ,at
620 Francis street.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“A rolling stone may gather no
moss, but you have never heard
of a bill collector who gathered
long green by sitting still.”

Economy
At a meeting of an urban dis-,

trict council, the clerk announced
that he wanted a supply of rib-
bons for the typewriter. Imme-
diately a rancher protested
against such extravagence.

“She is a very satisfactory
girl,” he said, “but I don’t see
why she should be provided with
finery at the expense of the rate-
payers.”

RADIO PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED BY STATION

Sahjeet to ChiHCe

WKWF
Where to Listen—-
-1600 On Your Dial

Mutual Broadcasting System
<*l>#ntKnxt#M Net work Program!

Thursday, July 25th
P. M. to DtldnlKlit

6:00 News
6:15 1600 Club
6:3$ Weather Forecast
6:35 1600 Club
7:00 Roy Henle*
7:15 Parade off Sports
7:30 Arthur Hale, News*
7:45 Inside of Sports*
1:00 Carrington Playhouse* •

6:30 Vic and Bade*
9:08 Gabriel Heatter*
9:15 Real Life Stories*
9:30 By Popular Demand*

1 10:00 California Melodies*
19:30 Moonlight Serenade
11:09 All the News*

Friday, July 26th
7 A. M. to Noon ,

7:00 Sunrise Serenade ' *

7:15 News
7:20 Sunrise Serenade
7:30 Norman Cloutier
7:45 Weather Forecast
7:50 Sunrise Serenade
3:15 News
6:20 Sunrise Serenade
9:00 Fra2ier Hunt, News*
9:15 Riding the Range
9:39 Shady Valley Folks*
9:55 Civic Calendar

10:00 Meditation
10:15 Southland Singers
10:30 Singing Sweethearts*
10:45 Jacky Hill Show*
11:00 Cecil Brown*
11:15 Elsa Maxwell* .

11:30 Take It Easy Time*
11:45 Victor H. Lindlahr*

Noon t* I P. M.
12:00 News*
12:15 Morton Bowney, Songs*
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 News
12:40 Siesta Serenade
1:00 Listen to Leibert
1:15 Lopez Music*
1:30 Luncheon with Lopez*
1:45 John J. Anthony*
2:00 Cedric Foster, News*
2:15 Smiletime*
2:30 Queen Fer A Day*
3:00 Novatime
3:15 Woody Herman
3:36 Lady Be Beautiful*
4:99 Brskine Johnson*
4:15 The Johnson Family*
4:39 The Jumping Jacks
4:45 Melody Hour iw

‘

5:99 Social Record
5:15 Superman*
5:30 Captain Midnight*
5:45 Tem Mix* .

1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for tha AdvertSsers

RATES FOR REGULAR and
BLACKFACE TYPE

ARrrrtlKrhirntii nndcr this head
will he inserted Hi The Citixen nt
the rnte of 2c a word for each Inser-
tion. hnt the minimum chatß* for
the first 1& words or less Is 30e
The rate for hlifckface type h 3e
• worn ami the minimum dinl-g** for
the first 15 words is 45c.

HELP WANTED

IT’S NO SECRET
That Girls Earn

$25 A WEEK TO START
(About SIOB a Month)
For a 40-Hour Week

As Telephone Operators
and ‘

S3O a Week
(About $l3O a Month)

After 6 Months’ Training
and Experience

BUT THAT’S NOT ALL!
Scheduled Pay Increases

Liberal Employe Benefits
Vacation With Pay

Apply Telephone Office
Mrs. McDermott
Chief Operate*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE!
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

jly22-tf

Upholster and trimmer. Apply j
Key West Bedding. jlyll-tf

Woman with experience as steno-
grapher and file clerk. Pertnan- •

ent resident preferred. Ship’s
Service Dept., Naval Air Sta-
tion. Call Navy Ext. 8275. i

jly2s-3tx

MISCELLANEOUS
t ’

Refrigeration sales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumfofd & Ross,
220 Duval st., phone 333.

jlylß-tf

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. jul 1 lmo

Dr. A. M. Morgan, Chiropractor,
1400 Reynolds St., Tel. 874.

jly3-lmox

For guaranteed plumbing work
and repairs, call John Curry,
512 Margaret street, phone 781.
Give us a try on your next job.
Free estimates. jlyl6-lmox

FOR RENT

RENT A CAR
/ou drive. Late model conver-

tibles and sedans. By day or
week.

PUTCAMP-ALEXANDER
Duval and Division Sts-

jul 1-tf

OVERSEAS HOTEL
Special rates to service and lab-

oring men, weekly $7.00 and
up, daily $1.50 and up.

jly22-6t

For Rent—Efficiency cottages.
All utilities furnished. Albury’s
Cottages, 800 Simonton St.

jly23-3tx

Upstairs apartment. Adults only.
No pets. Apply Mrs. Curry,
1301 Whitehead or Gardner’s
Pharmacy. jly23-3tx

Cool, nicely furnished upstairs *
apartment. In good, quiet sec-
tion. Rental $40.00 monthly.
Call Telephone 373-J.

jly24-3tx

For Rent Three furnished
houses Nos. 825-27-29 Elizabeth
street. Adults only. No pets.
Apply 519 Catherine. jly24-6tx

Four room apartment for rent—
Ideal for couple. Reasonable,
comfortable clean. 1209 Vir-
ginia street, phone 757-R.

jly24-3tx

Well furnished house with nice
lawn, until Nov. 30. Enlisted
personnel preferred. No chil-
dren or pets. Inquire 1117 Wat-
son St. jly2s-3tx

Furnished house for rent. All
electric, hot water. No children
or pets. Apply rear 1012 Varela
st. Upstairs. jly24-ltx:

Furnished apartment; 1402 Cath- Jerine St. S4O month. Call 192-W
or 834. • jly2s-4tx'

WANTED TO RENT

Working Couple with child want
unfurnished house in town.
Write Box G-49 or Phone 790-,
Ext. 313 (Ask for Mrs. Goth-
ard). jly2s-3tx

ROOMS rOR RENT
Light housekeeping rooms, $5.00

weekly. 411 William Street.
jlyll lmox

FOR SALE

United Sundry Store. 711 Duval
Street. jly23-3tx

PAYMENT
Payment (or claxxfflto adverttur-

rncßt* lx tnvnxlablv In advance, but
YtfCUlhr advertiser* with ledger ac-
counts may have their advertise-
ments charged.

PUBLICATION DEADLINE
TO insure publication, copy mast

he Hi the office before 11 o’clock oh
the day of lmhlicatlon.

FOR SALE

2- and 3 bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished;
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson A
Johnson, Phone 372. jlyl-tf

Anew shipment of English
motorcycles has just arrived.
Brand new. Sjmall, full price,
$269. Large, full price, $469.
Can be financed.
Putcamp-Atexander Motors

Duval and Division
1( • / jlylß-7t j
j*

! Notes (Promissary), lc each. Art-
man Press, Citizen Bldg., phone
51. marls-tf

When vmi trunk of plumbing
supplies or plumbing work,
think of Pepper’s. Call us for

i repairs or installations. Pep- 1J per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. jul 1-tf

] Man’s bicycle. Good balloon tires,
i good paint. $17.50. 1900 Staples
< Avenue. jly24-3tx

Buick Convertible Sedan (1942).
Like new. Inquire Skating
Rink. jly22-6tx

Kay guitar and case, new, $30.00.
1306 Catherine Street, upstairs, j

jly23-4tx
1

Man’s bicycle. Good condition.
S2O. Apply 227 Duval St

jly23-4tx

6 ft Frigidaire: 20-ft. lifeboat;
two motors, 16 h.p. Johnson
and 22.9. 803 Waddell Avenue,
phone 613-M. jly23-3tx j

Outboard Johnson motor and rac- 1
ing hull. 619 William Street.!
John Reid. jly23-3tx

32 hens, S4O. 1419 Newton St.
jly22-4tx

One Steam-o-matic Electric iron
and one regular electric iron.
Both SIO.OO. Inquire 1117 Wat-
son St. jly2s-3tx

New V bottom dingy and one
skiff. Phone 529-W. jly24-ltx

Large Electric Fans with guards
on stands. Phone 702-M.

jly2s-3tx

16-ft. Boat; 5-ft. beam, with oars
and oar locks. Call after 5 p.m.
52-1 Poinciana. jly2s-3tx j

Servi-Cycle (1945 Model). Apply i
709 Windsor Larre. jly2s-3tx |

■ I
WANTED

Will rent or buy house near j
beach. Apply Box D-7 c/o

( Citizen Office. jly2s-3t

Wanted—Old rags. Call at The
Citizen Office. janl7-tf

Wanted—Large trailer. Must be
reasonable. Phone 1002-R.

jly24-3tx;

! Sailboat, 16’, 3!£ hp, Briggs-
Stratton. Enquire 917 Duval
St- jly24-3tx

— :

Lady’s Bicycle. Good balloon
tires. Good paint. $19.50. 1900
Staples avenue. jly24-3tx

For Sale—l double bed, spring
and mattress; 3-piece living-
room suite, $40.00; 1 Electric
Singer sewing machine (con-
sole). 74-1 Poinciana PI.

jly24-2tx .

Sink with swing faucets, cup-!
boarij, small electric stove, new
bicycle. 913 Georgia street.

jly24-4tx

PHOTO SUPPLY

Frames, an assortment of sizes,
50c and up. Pilkington Studio,
515 Fleming Street, Phone 99.

jul 1-tf

Today’s Birthdays
Dr. Morris R. Cohen of New

York, noted philosopher, born in
Russia, 66 years ago.

Maxfield Parrish, famed artist-
illustrator, born in Philadelphia,
76 years ago.

Rear Admiral James M. Irish
born in Utica, N. Y., 61 years
ago.

Dr. Elizabeth W. Wilson of
Cambridge, Mass., noted mathe-!
matician-actuary, born in Wash-
ington, D. C., 56 years ago.

William C. De Mille, play-
wright, brother of Cecil B. De
Mille, born at Washington, N. C.,
68 years ago.

Subscribe to The Citizen.

THURSDAY, JULY 1$ I**4

Today In History
1805—Explorers William Clark

and Meriwether Lewis discover
the three forks of the Missouri
River.

1868—Wyoming Territory cre-
ated out of parts of Dakota, Utah
and Idaho by Act of Congress.

1877—Railroad strike riot in
St. Louis, Chicago and Louis-
ville.

1891—First smokeless power
experiments at Sandy Hook,
N. J.

1909—Louis Bleriot of France,
first to fly the English Channel
—a landmark in the history of
aviation.

1939—U. S. Senate ratifies new
treaty with Panama, Panama to I
build highway across country |
and U. S. to defend the Canal in |
case of war.

1941—Pres. Roosevelt freezes
Jap assets here.

1942,—Japs occupy Sinchang in
China.

1943 Nineteen American
planes lost bombing enemy-held
Belgium. King of Italy announces .
Mussolini’s resignation.

1944German forces in Italy
stiffen their defenses. Goebbles
made head of the “Total War
Effort” in Germany. Argentina
recalls her American ambassa- j
dor.

1945Tokyo radio asks more i
lenient attitude on- peace by U. S.

New Minute Mm
Design Adopted

(Special H Hte Ott*#*!
JACKSONVILLE, Fta Ju* it

The Minute Man. aymbto of ***

1941, hat turned tnm mm to
peace One of the nte* wteb#
publicized trad# mmfcs to tot
time. *

InXPySftSi jjy
and donated bond ggveet**
menu, on leaflet*. tosang h***
and stationery, lit ssparto* **

productions running to th#
lions.

j Today J. J. Trevor, farmer Wm
| Finance Committee 4t**rinMi
Jfor Monroe County, mm *4tto#
!by the Treasury
that anew Minute Man ***>#?

has been adopted.
First used in the defease *e*

irvgs campaign In l#4t,
inal design waa adapted frnto

. famous Mlnale Man togb*
I Daniel Chester Frearb wfcw*
stands at Cottrsr* Marnier*—*<-
“by the rude bridge that aarhed

, the flood” where Me laheitdn *

patriots in April, 177% ' f*to tier
; shot heal'd 'round the w*rt4. **

described in fmtffus'i p*e
Up to now the MMnte Man

has been shown faring to to
right, turning awap ties* to#
plow as he grasps tits ntoet a
symbol of the nstt** teans
from the pursuits to p*-eee t* ted*
up arms for freed*m

In the new design tb* patri'S
faces to the left, htopai to*
plow into the foregtontodk Me
musket it grounded but as
his grasp. On the bane to to#
statue will appear the brnsa*
of the peacetime a#vma*
stamp program: the **4 *#

curity."

Anniversaries
1750—Henry Knox, Boston

bookseller, 300-pounds, forceful
general of artillery in the Revo-
lutionary War at 26, first Secre-
tary of War under Pres. Wash-
ington, born in Boston. Died
Oct. 25, 1806.

1844—Thomas Eakins, noted
Philadelphia artist, sculptor and
teacher, modest, reticent, paint-
er of “The Thinker,” born in
Philadelphia. Died June 25, 1916.

1856Charles Major, popular 1
novelist, author of “When
“Knighthood Was In Flower,”
1898, born in Indianapolis. Died
Feb. 13, 1913.

1857Frank J. Sprague, the
famed inventor who put elec-,
tricity into transportation, “fath-
er of electric traction,” pioneer
his field, born Milford, Conn.
Died Oct. 25, 1931.

1859—David Belasco, famed
playwright, producer - creator of j
stars, born Francisco. Died,
May 14, 1931.

Canny
In the smoking room of the big

hotel the Scot had been boring
everyone with tales of the great
deeds he had done.

“Well, now/’ said an English-
man at last, “suppose you tell us !
something you can’t do, and by |
jove, I’ll undertake to do it my-
self.”

“Thank ye,” replied the Scot, j
“I canna pay ma bill here.”
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Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN
and CUBAN lAJr V EiEl

Try A Pound Todayl

Your Uof’iMfiijM
Today’* position It towtoit

offset by a vacillating tetatotey
The native * ill b*
largely by inspiration aal ban
liable to wander tot*# toraagb
paths, if not ememtultf totonto.
far from the right om Tb# atoto
is rather artistic ml pnb*§*
given a little to the gtatef* tea*
of the” senses. CwtfuiH * <**♦

vate cheerfulness
SMMMMMMgMMMMMMMMMto

NOTICE!! I
Tr’*|tiftiitff S*nt lef i

Light or area nhowt N to
forbidden. Wrlttol Nth*
orient ion aiiuto he nhlsim |
ed from (tonaetollai {

Officer, € • 111 Casl
Group, Lf) InA

Trepg*acca will tm I
proMMMiled to the foil fto I
Irnl of the law,

Sismwl,

11. SL Coast Guard i

f&eAsuuim Qtautif
<^ itftiaßjS v*m

. j* 'i* \ 1 Wjr**j*,*r *

■r*f; i#| o *

1 1 J
Rayon Taffeta .. . plaid deticn #m,r m >

three sides of spread .. ciders Mu*. *h*ti.pink, desert sand and sunshine yellow
Size c *>*-* IMMMMInches Numi*i Minim

sixiii roMiai niWM |W Ife tMfla
81x111 Twin Bed HOWiM tits.
49x90ea. side Draperies Sir,'*o?M |m !m f *e96x108 Pu.i Bed SirS-v -d J lu ,*

81x108 Twin Bed S4Kss*:m tMsl* *4 f* **

39x90ea Side De*f#rte iK**v\i IBs tea is aas40x30 ea Side VanijMdurl HKaftMM* I Its lea |h a 6
SEARS ROEBUCK AND ca
W* Cm4f U AUm l iirtig Hi.,

Siwontow at rtemiia# Nmmb ft
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